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TERRACE
If yoa want anything ia

Hulst &

CLOTH.

They Will Save You Money.
Just received, largest line of Straw Mattings ever brought

to Cniunilws. Call and fecc them.

Our Ferndale Canned Goods, and Chase & Sanborn Coffees
are leaders. .Everybody likes them. They make friends where-ev-er

they go. In fact, every article we handle is the best. Have
you seen our fountain for keeping vegetables in good shape?

..ir TiiE F&p99l

n"

SC Jewel Gasoline
Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.
Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

Herrick Refrigerators.
Monarch Canned Fruits and

Vegetables.
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Stoves.
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X Blanke's Coffees. X
g Pillsbury's best XXXX Flour.

Our long suit Is In handling such brands
of goods as the above, which alwaus give
perfect satisfaction and for which wo are
sole agents.

GRAYS'.

IF WE COULD PROVE
U j,
If To your entire satisfaction that it is to your fj
U. advantage to do your siii ail uoer trading V

ft in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and fj
it Shoes with us, would you not say: J

YES, WE

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is necessary for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WILL YOU

Erischholz Bros.
&rr-&&---'- T&-yr-f-3 &i--- V

THEY'RE HERE!
IKS styles

here now, so you m
THEY'RE have to wait.

NflMMl Bright, new and handsome, IICCIK
wllMsum eacYx one perfectly finished WW

and the prettiest line ever shown

VfPfll in Columbus. No useless trap- - tlllfYf
IV 1 these the mmmm 1 ipings on buggies price

is put into material, workman

III If snip "" finish' Eacn one ia PIIfIK
ready to hitch your horse to, and IMlili
the price won't make a heavy load

lllll to carry. They're here, but MffWII IlllPllithey're going. Can't I send one

your way? Inquiry and inspec- -

annul - imiiihk

FINE BUGGIES. .

East 13th Street, - - COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

I

olumlms frontal.
WKDUaDlT. JOBS U.

Iwtisa!
For ssle, a food, strong work hone.

Apply to Joan Plumb,
tt Six miles esst of Columbus.

Dr. Pud,
Mielenr for best photos.

Blaake's Coffee at Grays'.
Wanted, a tinner. Gray Mercantile

Co. tf
Dr. Neumann, dentist, Thirteenth

street tf
Try Hoohen'e soda water and be

convinced.
Field garden grass seeds of ell kinde

atEaston's.
Hoeben's soda water is the coldest,

purest and beet.
Born, to Mr. and Mm. J. a Freidig,

Monday, a daaghter.
Oronnd oyster shell for chickens at

Duffy's feed store, tf
Dr. Hans Petersen, physician and

surgeon, oelco Olive street, tf
Wanted, a good girl to do general

housework. Mis.H.P.H.Oehlrieh. 3

Dm. Msrtyn, Evans A Geer.offtoe
three doors north of FriedhoTs store, tf

Do not fail to see oar 8-fo-ot galvaa-ise-d

steel mill for $32X0. A.DaeseUA
Son. tf

We sell the single-ro- w and two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, thebest in the market
Louis Schreiber. tf

Will Wagner is home again from
Humphrey where be had been at work
on the Democrat

Dr. MeKean's method of
aluminam plates places them on an
equality with gold.

W.J. Belknap of Creston wss in the
city Friday. He lost his wife by death
about two weeks ago.

Dr. Dssder, eye and ear specialist,
will be at his omceon west Thirteenth
street every Saturday.

J. L. Sturgeon, who has been very
ill for several weeks, has been improving
rapidly the past week.

William Hewitt was appointed as an
extra policeman to help preserve order,
Cor Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Barnes, the optician eye special-
ist, assisted by Dr. Magarrell, of Chicago,
will be at the Glother hotel Monday,
June 16.

I have three new standard five-fo- ot

mowers and one six-fo-ot mower for sale
at a bargain. Inquire at Esston's hard
ware store.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, snd uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

H. L. Looklin who has for ssveral
months been with the Newman Grove
Herald, has gone to Spencer to work on
the Advocate.

Tlie Wldte Front Dry Goods
store. Bargains in waists, skirts snd
wrappers. Follow the crowd to E. D.
Fitzpatrick'a and save money.

Hereafter, the eabject for the grad-
uation oration will be handed in the first
of the senior year. This is a good pre
cedent for the school board to establish.

The train men on the Albion branch
reported an immense rain ap that direc-
tion last Thursday. Between Mon-

roe and Genoa land wss nearly all
covered with water.

Tneo. Friedhof ie making some sub-
stantial improvements on his residence
property which, when completed, will
add much to the appearance and con-

venience of hie home.
The ministers of the city have form-

ed an association to meet every other
Monday. Bev. Luce was elected presi-

dent Bev. Becker vice president and
Bev. Manro secretary.

We don't remember ever seeing
crops in this county looking better than
just now. Pastures are in splendid con-

dition and it looks ss though the fanners
are to have a grand harvest

Two well improved farms for sale.
One in Sherman township, one in Mon-

roe township. These are both bargains
considering location and improvements.
Becher, Hoekenberger A Chambers.

Prof. Hillssbenk, now of Central
City, formerly superintendent of schools
in Platte Center, will be married today
(Wednesday) to Miss Lydia Bloedorn at
the home of the bride's father in Platte
Center.

A new department for the stady of
the German language will be introduced
in the Woman's dab for the coming
year. Several ladies have expressed
themselves ss desirous of joining that
department

C. A. Whaley'e new two-stor- y brick
building on Nebraska Avenue tohe used
as a steam laundry is nearisg comple
tion and presents a fine appearance.
The workmen are now ready for the
roofing to proceed.

The game of ball played here Wed
nesday last between Fallerton and the
home team resulted in a victory for the
visitors by a score of 11 to 4. Quite a
crowd witnessed the game and the visit-

ing druggists were there in good force.
The Cinderella hat is the oor--

not hat for young girls out
It is the most popular hat shown in New
York City. We arethe first to introduce
them in Columbus. You will buy one
when you see them at J. C FDlmaa'a.

Louis Schreiber has just received a
csx load of toe celebrated Bsx buggies,
surreys, carriages, phsstoas, spring sad
road wagons, all guaranteed, which he
wm dispose of cheep for ceeh. Call and
see the fine display, south Ohve attest 3

The beautiful Bass printed in
snother column were sent us by Mm.
Mary Baud Finch, aa old-tim- e friend
who, in the early days of TnJocnxAi
contributed poems and who has sines
received many honors through her pan.

This section has had pkaty of rain
the past week and everything is growing
fast Thursday we had the heaviest
ram-t- wo inches. On Friday wehad .78,
and on Saturday USL Ia every direction
of the state heavy rains fell, and around
Beatrice it reached ahuostacloud burst

M. Savage has fsssjrasrl his positioa
with the Union PaauV at Valley and has
resMvedhJsfanulybssAtoOolambusto

of Ohve
tiy by. 8

to the
Olive

County supsrvisors are in
Cans seed at EsatoaVfor $1.75 per

buebeL
For the coldest and best soda water

go to Hoeben's.
Hoehen serves BslduaTwiee cream

with soda water.
A. B. Cramer went to Stanton the

first of the week.

Dr. L. C. Toss, Homeopathic physi--
eian. Columbus. Neb.

Sheriff Byrnes took an early train
for Humphrey Monday.

Ernest DusssU had basin at
Schuyier Monday morning.

Duffy has ground oyster shell for
ehiekens at his feed store, tf

Fillebury'e Best XXXX Flour, the
beet in the world, at Grays'. tf

First-clas- s buggies, carriages, road
wagons, eta, at Louis Schreiber's..

--Mill Ends! Mill Ends! What are
they? Call at store of Lamb Go.

Ladies of the Methodist church will
serve ice cream the Fourth of July.

-- 8mull, choice farm for sals, under
irrigation, joining town. H. E. Babeoek.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel. 11th St, Columbus, Neb.

-"-Mill End" sale of UMrehandiss at
half price, now on, at store of Lamb
A Co.

Steve Byan spent last week in Holt
county where he was looking after hie
land interests.

Miss Anna Kola, one of the teachers
inCornles, started Sunday for Los Ange-

les, California.
Bey Martyn came down from Hum-

phrey Monday evening on his way to the
Fremont convention as a delegate.

Esston's line of gasoline stoves and
coal oil stoves are the most complete of
any in the city, and prices are right

Ten inches of rain reported in and
around Platte Center and Oconee last
week; many of the fields are badly

"Mill Ends." Great sals of "Mill
Ends" and Sample Garments, now on,
at store of Lamb A Co. Hot-weath-er

goods at hot prices!
A. E. Archer, of Omaha, is acting

mail clerk on the OolnmbuB-Cedar-Bap-i-
da

branch during the annual two weeks
vacation of G. M. Baud.

First communion services will be
held Sunday morning at 8 o'clock in the
Catholic church, when between SO and
60 children will participate.

Columbue will celebrate the Fourth.
The committees met Monday evening
and made plana for a big time. We will
give the program in our next issue.

Chief of Police Joseph Calvin, of
David City committed suicide Sunday by
shooting himself in the temple. He was
despondent on account of poor health.

About fifty republican friends of Dr.
Hansen, aside from delegates, are in
Fremont today using their best endeav-
ors to have him nominated for congress.

Next 8unday morning at 11 o'clock
in Saint's chapel, Elder Hudson will
preach a memorial sermon for Miss
Hannah Shefford, who died about one
month ago.

The district Christian Endeavor con-
vention met in Norfolk from Sunday to
Tuesday. We notice the names of Miss
Alice Luth and Miss Emily Borer on
the program.

Henry Gass, srn who has been mak-
ing an extended trip through the went,
was hurt week visiting in EUensburg,
Wash., where K. O. Kohler and Albert
Geiger reside.

Mm. A. Jaeggi will give an ice cream
social at her home Thursday,. June 12,
afternoon and evening, for the benefit of
the German Evangelissl church. Every-
body cordially invited.

We call attention to change in the
Union Pacific time table this week. One
extra passenger train on the main line
each way has been added, going east at
120 a.m. and west at 920 a.m.

Prof. Lake, who has been a teacher
in the Wattsville school the past year,
and who has been engaged ae principal
of the First ward school here, will study
law in the office of C. J. Garlow this
summer.

A farewell dance party was given
Misses Elsie, Zura and Mary Morse snd
Miss Madge Cashing, Monday evening
in Maennerchor hall. The families leave
today (Tuesday) for their future home
in Wenatchee, Washington.

Charles, the infant child of Mr. and
Mis. Bont Speioe, aged 5 months died
Friday noon from kidney'trouble, after
one week's illness. The funeral was held
from the home Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, Bev. Van conducting the eervi

Out of 147 graduates in the Omaha
High schools, Miss May King, a former
pupil of the Columbue schools, a sister
of Mrs. Rev. Mickel, was one of eight
chosen to represent the class by essays.
Miss King's subject will be "Orators and
Oratory.''

Commencement exercises of the
Platte Center High school were held last
Wednesday evening in that village,
when Walter A. Bloedorn and Miss Etta
C Hoare received diplomas. Prof.
O'Connor of Norfolk delivered the ad-
dress of the evening.

Both Platte Center and Humphrey
citizens are circulating petitions for the
changing of the location of the county
seat It will require the signature of
three-fift- h of the voters of the county or
over 1900 names, before the countysuper-
visors can lawfully consider the petition.

The Tuesday morning Bee reported
the rspubhean regression ! convention

in Fremont all busy and very
They say "it looks as though

the contest might be a long one. Dr.
Hsaaen of Columbus came ia ysstsrday.
Ha wfll get the southwest corner of the
district"

Anton Nelson of Columbus, and
Frits Nelson of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
were Leigh visitors Monday. Frits has
a week's vacation from his labor with
tlmU. P. Railroad companyat Cheyenne.
Mr. Nelson states that the longer he
uvea in Columbus the better he likes it

Lsigh World.

- Poultry raisers will take notice that
Easton sslkafuU lineof poultry fencing
linen, lineh and 2 inch mesh, dose
enough to turn the smallest chick. I
also have a fence that will stand up
without a top and bottom rafl that I sell
for asbght advance over the eouunon
poultry fence. Try me" for prices. I
will save you money.

County Supt Lsavy requests all
dtiseea who wm take roomers or board-
ers during institute to notify him

M. Slattery. an attorney of
Chadroa, has been nominated- - by the
republicans of his county for attorney.
Mr. Slattery was a former Columbue boy,
a member of the first graduating class of
the aty schools here, and for ssveral
years has been a siinnmefiil lawyer nras-tkun-g

his pmrsssioii in the northwest
part of the state.

-B-arney Bsventock, of Shelby, Ohio,
a farmer Columbue boy in the We,
arrived here Saturday evening and was
kept busy shaking hands with old-tim- e

friends until Sunday afternoon when he
left on hie return home. A little grayer,
but still the earns genial Barney as
of yore.

Examination for teachers will begin
in the High school building this morn-
ing (Wednesday) continuing through
Saturday. Institute will be bald next
week beginning Monday morning.
There ie every promise that thie will be

laxi!tnrmBM Bvsral have already

Haney made hie semi-annu- al

visit to Schuyler Wednesday and called
at the Quill office. Mr. Hanev has
resided on his farm between this city
and Columbus for many years, and is one
of the oldest living settlers in this part
ojf the state. He says he has been here
too; long to leave. Schuyler Quill.

Sunday afternoon members of the
A. V. V. W. observed Floral Dav bv
marching in n body to the cemeteries
and decorating the graves of deceased
members with flowers. Those buried in
the Columbus cemetery are: Judge J.
G.Higgins, RPohl, F. a Tamer, Wm.
Dorkup; in the Catholic cemetery: John
O. MoMahon and William Burka The
Knights of Pythias slso observed their
Memorial oeremoniee the name afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L Gerrrard of Colum
bus were the gneete of Monroe relatives
Friday Within twenty daye the ten
phones at Monroe will be connected with
U Columbus exchange. The telephone
company now have a gang of men at
Genoa and as soon as they complete that
exchange work will be etarted here.
Thie will be quite a convenience to all
concerned, end facilitate transacting
business with the county eeat Monroe
Bepublican.

At the mat meeting of the school
board F. Brnnhosber, O. H. Matthews,
snd B. L. Bossiter were elected janitors
of the First Third ward and High school
buUdings respectively. Mrs. Ida Thomp-
son was assigned to teach the room in
the First ward made vacant by the resig-
nation of Miss Hoehen, and Miss Clara
Hohl was elected as one of the teachers
of the schools and assigned the third and
fourth grades in the High school
building.

Monday seemed to be a cleaning day
in police court It was indeed a motley
crowd who appeared to answer for their
various misdeeds. Four of the individ-
uals were charged with drunkenness snd
each fined $3 and costs. A woman
claiming Osceola as her home was charg-
ed with disturbing the peace by being
intoxicated. She did not deny it and
by contributing 18.75 she was allowed to
go her way. A prominent citizen of
Silver Creek appeared before the court
and in n mild tone answered guilty to the
charge of disturbing the peace and he
was allowed to swell the city treasury in
the sum of SS.

We notice by exchanges in different
sections of tbe country that rural mail
boxes are being tampered with, but hope
that no such complaints will be filed
here. Below we give tbesection of the
law governing such esses and might add
that Uncle Sam is pretty severe in deal
ing with such criminals when discovered
snd convicted: "Whoever shall here-
after willfully or maliciously injure, tear
down, or destroy any letter box or other
receptacle estsbliahed by order of the
postmaster-genera- l or approved or desig-
nated by him for the receipt of delivery
of mail matter on any rural free delivery
route, or shall break open the same, or
willfully or maliciously injure, deface or
destroy any mail matter deposited there-
in, or shall willfully take or steal such
matter from or out of such letter box or
other receptacle, or shall willfully aid or

in any of the aforementioned
offenses, shall for every such offense bs
punished by n fine of not more than one
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
for not more than three years.''

The twenty-fir- st annual convention
of the State Pharmaceutical association
met in thie city last Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, with an attendance
of about three hundred. The visitors
seemed to be here to enjoy themselves
and tbe local committees did their parts
well in furnishing them entertainment
The first session was held Tuesday after-
noon, when President Strausbaugh de-
livered the annual address. In the
evening a reception was given the visi-
tors, the bead playing several selections,
Mayor Dickinson giving' the guests n
hearty welcome to the city. James
Reed, of Nebraska City, responded to
the address of welcome. C. L Stillman
welcomed the guests in behalf of the
local druggists which was responded to
byBanryGehrineofPlattsmouth. The

of the evenuur wss anent in
a hat trimming contest csusuur

much amassment Wednesday moraine
tbe besiitem session was held and in the
afternoon n men'e bowling contest fol-
lowed by the Pill Makers' Vaudeville
entertainment at the North opera house
m the evening. The parade of the vaude-
ville actors at 7 o'clock was an interest-
ing spectacle. A crowded house greeted
them and the amusement furnished was
equal to many good traveling companies.
Thursday morning the closing session
was held sad officers emoted, a E.
Hopping, Beaver City, was elected pres-
ident; Grant Bay, Osceola, first vice
president; W. Sekupbach, Columbus,
George B. Chrietolph, Norfolk, G. J. Wil-eo- n,

Atkinson, M. M. Hicks, 8ootia, vice
presidents; W. htTonoer, Lynch, secre-
tary; Carl Spsflmaan, Sutton, treasurer.
The following named were recommended
aa members of tbe state board of exam-
iners: O.J.Fmk, Holdredge, HarryL
Harper, Beatrice snd N. A. Kuhn,
Omaha. Grand Island was chosen as
tbe next place of meeting. The after-
noon of Thursday was given to Field 1
snorts but owing to the rains the plans

eesseerUy changed. In the even-gra- nd

ball was enjoyed at the
hsB, this cloaiag the three

days' 1

.."

1!I foams! .
Sam Gass, ar., wss in Omaha last week.

J. N. Heater went toFremont Monday.
Walter Henry wan over from Bellwood

Sunday.
Miss Hattie Sslsor Spent Sunday in

8ohuylar.
B. W. Hobart was in Fullertoa last

Wednesday.
Miss Louise Davie is visiting in Fre-

mont thie week.

J. B. Gietxen went to Central City
Sunday evening.

Miss May Bossiter made a trip to
Humphrey 8unday.

Mm. Cumminge of Claras spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

Miss Ada Bloedorn of Platte Center
was ia the city Thursday.

E. H. Jeekine made a trip Monday to
his Madison county ranch.

Henry a Bean left here Saturday for
the Pacific coast on n visit

Miss Minnie Fox of Omaha is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bsgatz.

Mrs. Hoppen snd Mrs. Loseke were
visitors ia Schuyler last week.

Mrs. J. McConuiff of Lincoln is visiting
her sister. Mm. J. R. Meacher.

Mrs. May Jurgenssa is visiting friends
in Lincoln and Omaha this week.

Clerk of the District Court Jeffries of
Central City was in town Sunday.

Miss Freda Pilling returned Monday
from n two monthe visit in Ksnsss.

Miss Grace Fitzpatrick returned Mon-
day from n two weeks' visit in Bogers.

Mrs. J. H. Aden of Rising City has
been visiting her brother, J. LSturgeon.

Mimas Annn snd Maud Bums visitsd
relatives snd friends in Osceola lest week.

Mrs. L Hohl is visiting friends in town
on her wsy home to Albion from Fre-
mont

Miss Clara Bsscrof t left Monday for n
few weeks' visit at Kearney aad Elm
Creek.

Miss Amy Bows of Oakdale arrived
here Thursday for n few days visit with
friends.

Mm. a Mitohel and son of Omaha are
visiting Mrs. A. J. Smith, ooming up
Thursday.

Jos Byan returned Monday from nsev
eral weeks' trip to Loveland and Estee
rark,Uol. ,

J. B. Baird and W. P. Toohey of Spald-
ing, were here Monday on their way to
Sioux City.

Miss Alios Parker returned to Albion
Thursday after a week'e visit with tbe
Wiggins family. -

Mrs. Dr. Hsints and Mrs. O. J. Garlow
visited Mm. D. F.Davis in Silver Creek
last Wednesday .

Mr. Martin, former mayor of Albion,
wss in the city Saturday on his wsy
home from Omaha.

E. W. North was np from Omaha Sat-

urday and visitsd friends here until
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alma Schonlau was called to
Humphrey Sunday by tbe sickness of her
sister, Mm. AL Butter.

Prof. Kern ie in Wakefield this week
attending the Dixon county institute as
one of the instructors.

Samuel Wise of Ksnsss City was in
the city a couple of days lsst week visit-
ing with the home folks.

F. H. Mieleoz, Miss Alice Luth snd
Miss Emily Borer are attending the C
E. convention at Norfolk.

W. A. Gibson of Cedar Bapids stopped
over two nights lsst week with Frank
Clark on his wsy to and from Omaha.

Dr. Bertbold Tiering expects to leave
this (Wednesday) for a five weeks visit
to his old home at New Haven, Conn.

Dorsey Baird, son of George Baird,
has been down from Cedar Bapids visit-

ing the Kramer family, returning home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pohl of Fremont
visited relatives here last week and Otto
attended the Pharmaceutical association
meetings.

Miss Alice Wntkins and Miss Alvinn
Lucre will leave soon for n few weeks'
summer Normal school work in Dee
Moines, Iowa.

Eugene Condon returned Monday
from Nebraska City. Mrs. Walker will
be borne from her work in the school
there Saturday.

G. W. Brown and & & Hadley of
Cedar Bapids, passed through town Mon-
day on their way to tbe congressional
convention nt Fremont

Mrs. W. M. Cornelius and Miss Olive
Dodds will leave in about a week for
Pennsylvania where they visit relatives.
Miss Dodds will remain about a year.

Dr. H. J. Arnold returned Sunday from
bis ssveral weeks' visit to his parents in
National City, California. He reporta
tbe Columbus people well snd happy.

Mr. aad Mrs. John George of Perry,
Iowa, returned to their home Friday.
They were called to the city by the death
of Mrs. George'e brother, M. K. Turner.

Mrs. W. H. Winterbotbam and daugh-
ters, Misses Msud aad Hazel, came up
from North Bend to visit here ssveral
weeks. .Miss Hazel went to Wahoo
Monday where she will attend the coun-
ty institute.

Mim Lottie Hoekenberger started Sat-
urday for her summer vacation. She
will be in Omaha a few weeks before
going to Pennsylvania aad other esstsrn
states. Before returning she will attend
the summer school of music nt Chautau-
qua, New York, to take lessons in voice
culture.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. a Elliott and little
daaghter and Misses Eliee aad Helen
Bruggsr left lsst Saturday for a trip to
California. The Misses,. Bruggsr will
visit their grandmother, Mrs. Stenger, in
National City, while Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
will spend moat of their time in Sac-
ramento.

The Pan-Americ- an eircue arrived ia
the city bright aad early Saturday morn-ing- as

per snneunoement, but on account
of the henry rains the nisnsajement
thought it best not to unload the trsia
aad to cancel their Columbus date, much
to the disanpoiatuMut of n small army of
young people and quite n number of the
older heads. The train left the city at

p. m. for Omaha where they were billed
to ahow Monday, thus giviag the em-fJoy- es

opportunity to seen re n good test.
It takes Nebraska to do away with the
old-tim- e circus promise of aa exhibit
"win or shine," and the crops atOl grow.

A FAMILY MATTER
Its a family matter when the

der consideration. The wife knows what brand 'o? mum ham eW
flavor that suits the taste, aad she knows from experience just hew
much tbe beat should cost Your part of the matrimonml contract ia
this respect is to let her choose her
than you and her mind will tell

is something
Crockery we make a

specialty of.
Good quali-

ties and low prices are jammed
together in each article.

in so many differLamps ent patterns and
.designs that we
cannot enumerate.

They are the best all-arou-
nd

lamps we could buy on the
market. They are waiting for
a test why not give one a test
now? Prices correct

HENRY RA6ATZ ft Gil
OFF. PARK.

' '

6ill nl Sm Oir Nw

every tninenas been
carry a full line of
Plaatlee, VemMti.
Shautas, Safc Rods,

thing pertaining
good housekeeper.

VUfe. MtM m

ixmt wait until
over. WeBicked Patau,

Brasltes, Window
Fleer Wax and every
to the needs of a

ECHOLS ft
Painter ant

DEPARTURE OF A KING.

Lias written apoatfae pewiegot tbeHoa.M.
K. Toner, of Colaaibaa. ftetxaaka.

A aucatr oak baa fallea low,
A laacuaaxk of the pioaean;

Weep Mauaer raias, aad wiada that Mow
Sweat dewa baptiaa oar aeaita with teara.

A teaiple for oar weary feet.
With wakouw for oar aiacias binb

Wlwn braaehaa BMt ia ahelter aweet,
Aad Borrow knew the tead'reet worda.

Plaiaa aaoaatam peak, aad tow'riac doawa
Whoae red ataiand walla ia sraadeardraaai;

Ye hold the harps of Heavealy hoaMe
O'er him who aalle the Ptjchic stream.

Bow low ye pleas, aad willow waads.
Light his last bed ye jaaipers;

A ktBC departs these western lands
And Natnre briaas sweet gifts of hers.

Ye moaataia spraces cheat for him,
Aad dirges low ye cedars lead;

Hanaoaioas hyaaals great for him
Sweet aathems that ia prayer shall Mead.

Ye timid deer kneel softly dowa
For he baa heard yoar helpless cry;

He loved yoar hamaa eyes of brows.
Aad mourned to see God's creataresdie.

Ye little children, praise for him.
Sing sweet of all his golden deeds;

Prelade the Heavenly ways for him
Who told of childhood's tearfal needs.

Ye every flower bloom bright today
That his last dwelling-plac- e be fair.

Be ye oar angel guides away
To see him walk in glory there.

Ye healing springs aad waters Bow
That offer hope aad peace diriae.

Where love shall meet, and troth shall know
The Bammer-Laad- s of yours aad mine.

Mas. BIabt Bubo Finch.
Pdkblo. Colo., Jaae 2. 18ft!

Me lew Ceurt Hease.
The court houee bond proposition

voted on throughout tbe county last
Tuesday met with defeat in every town-
ship outside of Columbue city, Columbue
sad Butler townships. The vote wss
canvassed Thursday by county clerk
Phillips, J. If. Gondringjand R. L. Bos-
siter, with tbe following: result:

Tee. No.
Columbus 1st ward.. 194 11
Columbus 3d ward.. 143 9
Columbus 3d ward.. 118 14
Columbus township. 51 11
Bismark 14 19
Sherman. 14 58
Shell Creek 22 53
Monroe 82
Woodville ...... 5 49

10 111
Grand Prairie 4 96
Humphrey 4 131
Butler 53 10
Loup. .. 17 18
Lost Creek. K 191
Borrows ........ .... 2 114
Granville 12 222
vUtWIi 2 125
St. Bernard 10 136
Walksr 1 117

Total 80 1575

aUeUaai and Ticiaity.
Plenty of rain.
A big crop of potatoes is a sure thing

this year.
Mrs. Gates of Columbue spent last

week among friends here.
Mrs. O. Nelson and grandma Poole of

Schuyler, called among their Richland
friends Friday.

If you want to bearsome good country
boy exhortsrs come to tbe Richland M.
E. church every other Sabbath.

Children'e Day exercises will be held
here Sunday night June 15. An excel-
lent program is being prepared.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. D. Butler of Colum-
bue and daughter, Mrs. George Mentzer,
visited Colfax county friends lsst week.

Mr. Wm. Gondring and Mies Helen
Hoppe both of this vicinity were made
man and wife by Judge Wells of Schuy-
ler Saturday, June 7. Our beet wishes
for n happy voysge.

Word comes to us of tbe marriage of
one of our young men, Clarence Kerns
to Miss Edith Nob, of Clsrkson, Sunday,
Jaae 8. They are expected here in n
few onyawhsm a reception will beheld
for them at Mr. and Mrs. John Kern's
with whom this worthy couple will make
tuetr noma. Well

problem of bu

-

i i

'A 1- -

t evocenea mum.

grocer she can do it mad
her to bay her provmioas here.

Chiiatwi aad

in lnrge
varieties at prices that casmot
help but tempt your pocket- - 1
boos and the quality is ia every S
piece.

Wniiiwan Wash
tabs. I
bowls, I
bask

ets, etc, in aa almost wholesale
variety. The prices on these
articles are low while the quali-
ties are high.

13rMSvacrr.

s

LiM if Wall Ptjtf.j
. s a. Y

DIETRIGHS,
Paper Haniara.

Thursday's
sd the following: "J. a Morrsnuyhsn
received rather meager details concern- -'

ing the death of Michael Morrisssy, hie
brother, in the prevince of Alberts. A
newspaper from Calgary says that a
coroner's jury returned n verdict that he
came to hie death from blood poison in
all probability. He was suffering from
n growth on hie head which had been
there for many years, bat which had only
recently caused him any pain. When on
the long trip to his ranch, he was caught
inn very severe etorm aad it ie believed
that complications must have set ia that
caused his desth. He wen found tve
miles from his ranch. Other lives were
lost ia the severe storms that have been
experienced of late ia the northwest
territory."

Card si Tlhtaks.
We, the children of the Into John

Plumb, wieh to thank ell friends and
neighbors who eo kindly and freely

misted ns during the eirhness, death
aad barial of our father.

Joan T. Pr.cn,
S. Akks Plums,
Henbt W. Plumb,
Makt A. Dcnlap,
Alice E. Plumb.

Hit. Sale!

I will sell at waMie aaetiaa
at the Uaiaa Stack Yarns, aa

Saturdau June 14,
46 Head of good
Horses. There will
be a speculation in
young stock. Be
sure and come.

B. F. ROBINSON

DR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Mlewohner block, corner 13th aad Olive

streets. Colambos. Nebr. Oflfce TsL A 4,
Kes.TeLLSl.

Uses Vitalized Air
aadDentaliae.the
only harmless an-
aesthetics. He--

oves the live
imam fansa aAaus7S vvav aiwen esvaa

ias teeth and ills f
teem atoaesitnaa
Bosmveiw witaoat

paia. Perfect satisfaction aivem in every
particalar or asoaey refanaeit.

I Wecmrry I
sua iaaaamitei wau left

enff

saa tfcerre)

til Jl HMWNsaPlfl

Imnwauna-gBaaaa- aaf
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